H ow a Mobil marketer called on his company experience to help 1nake possi ble ...

Johnny

Basse•••s
Second
Y ou.rc Jon Y BASSETTnever
knew Mobil marketer \i\!alter ~fartin.
Why should he? lVIr. 11artin is a businessman with a good job, a happy
home and a respected place in the community. Johnny Bassett was an underprivileged boy in constant trouble with
the police.
Yet the lives of these two people
touched, and each wrought a deep
change in the other.
Johnny Bassett ( that's not his real
name) came from a broken home in
the interracial IIoyle district of Providence, R. I. At 10, he snatched purses.
At 12, he broke into stores. At 14, he
stole a car. Before he reached 16 his
name had been entered a dozen times
on the police blotters .
But then a fi\·e-man team went to
work on Johnny at the old Fourth Precinct station on Knight Street.
The · team members were not police
officers but social and recreational
workers. The forbidding brick building
is no longer ·a police station; it is the
John Hope Community Center, 1iamcd
for a distinguished Negro educator.
\Valter Lutin, a marketing assistant
with Rhode Island Sales District, is
president of the Center.
It would make a good story to say
that l\1r. l\ fartin personally took young
Bassett in hand and straightened him
out. But he did not. As we will see in
a moment, fr. ]\fartin-a businessman
doing a community job in his spare
time-helped put the Community Center on its feet. And the Center, in turn,
put Johnny 011 his feet.
It was the Center's full-time executive director, graduate social worker
Paris Sterrett, who worked with Johnny.

Chance
"\Vould Johnny like to try craft classe, ?
To, he preferred stealing nickels from
the Coke change box. Basketball? Ile
play_ed a while, then sneaked off. IIow
about cooking school? 'fo everyone's
surprise, the boy shov,·cd interest.
I le picked up cooking quickly, and
Sterrett saw his opening. ''l'h1 gi\·ing
you an extra job,' he told the boy.
"See to it that nobody steals any cookies. And-oh yes-take charge of the
Coke change box, too."
Johnny's pilfering stopped altogether.
''He even stopped bunking school," the
truant officer reported.
IIow docs J\Iobil's .Martin help bad
kids like Johnny Bassett, and the "good
kids-only poor" who make up most of
the Center's 1,000 youngsters?
"In a very important way," says
Sterrett. "Martin and his board of directors-they 're all prominent Providence people-see to it that we get the
facilities we need to do a job."
Like the Center's new gym! "\Vhen
fartin became president two years ago,
the Center's "gym" consisted of a little
room on the third floor, hung with a
couple of basketball hoops. No light
could seep through the windows; they
were boarded. The gym lacked showers
and locker rooms.
l\Iartin \vas appalled. He had accepted the John Hope post as "the kind
of thing the company likes to see its
men do in their spare time"-good com munity relations akin to membership
in Rotary, or loan of company equipment in a disaster. But now, as he examined the cracking plaster and creaking floors of the old gym, ~Ir. fartinwho has two children and seven grandchildren of his own-found himself be-
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"LET'S PUT SOME SWINGS HERE"-Civic leaders Carl Gross and Paris Sterrett, with
Mobil marketer Walter Martin, size up a vacant lot. Now it's a playground for the John
Hope Community Center, which occupies the old police station across the street.

DUNGEON-LIKE CELL BLOCK of the old police station has become a spotless shower
room. Mobil's Martin helped Center plan its finances, left social work to experts.

coming emotionally involved.
"\Vhat would a decent gym cost?"
he asked.
"\Ve figure $807 0007 " was the reply.
"1 ot enough/' said 1artin 7 who has
helped to build more than 100 Mobil
service stations in his 37 years with the
company. His blue eyes snapped.
"\Ve'll need $1107000 or better. But
we'll raise it!"
That ,vas 50 times what the little
John Ilope Center had ever raised before7 and some doubted it could be
done. But they reckoned without the
driving enthusiasm of this Mobil marketer.
Fifteen 8-man squads of Martin-led
volunteers began ringing doorbells all
over Providence. "The people who live
in the IIoyle district don't have much
money/' they said 7 "but they've given
double their quota-nearly
$5,000 in
nickels and dimes and quarters. They're
chipping in with volunteer labor 7 toothings like digging test bore holes and
painting. Won't you help them help
themselves?''
In just three weeks most of the
money was in hand. Now, sound guidance was needed for construction.
In planning a new Mobil station, a
Mobil marketer relies heavily on company engineers and other specialists. To
get similar know-how for the gym, l\!Iartin went to contractors, industrialists
and architects with a promise: "Join
our board of directors and I'll guarantee no meeting will last more than
an hour. "

YOUTHFUL ENERGY finds a new outlet in the just-completed gym.
Martin's company experience helped build it cheaper and better.
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brought some of the most important
people of Providence to one after-work
meeting after another.
The group exemplifies how the timeshort businessman can best help in a
community project-with
know-how.
Martin, for instance, referred again and
again to his service station experience.
"Don't paint those cinder-blocks," he
urged. "You'll have to repaint every
couple of years, and that will run up
your maintenance costs."
He suggested, too, that contractors
bidding on the job should itemize their
bids, as Mobil requires. How much for
plumbing? For heating? For the shell?
It's a quick way to squeeze air out of a
bid, and it worked for the gym: The
low bid, from a good contractor, ran
$18,000 below the highest.
Within one year from the start of
the drive, the new gym stood complete:
modern in every respect, with a regulation basketball court readily convertible
into two small ones, and ample bleachers for spectators or for community
meetings. Out went the dungeon-like
cell blocks of the old police station; in
their place went modern showers and
locker rooms.
The $114,000 project proved contagious. The owner of the land across
the street, seeing all the progress, clona tecl nearly an acre so the kids could
have a playground. The city, influenced
in turn by this philanthropy, promptly
furnished swings and other equipment
for the playground.

ARTS AND CRAFTCLASSESround out the program. The Center also sponsors reducing
classes for mothers and serves as a meeting hall and social club for the neighborhood.

As the John Hope Center became
more and more a real community force,
surprising things began to happen to
the once-tough Hoyle section.
Delinquency dropped off sharply. In
the old days, Executive Director Sterrett recalls, "a car just wasn't safe on
the street. But now you can leave your
car unlocked anywhere in the district.
Nobody will touch anything inside.
Nobody will let air out of the tires any
more. We like to feel we had a hand
in that change."
And in other changes, too! Today
the Hoyle section sends fewer kids to
the industrial school ( only two in the
year since the gym's completion, compared with as many as 30 in some previous years) . Moreover, the section
sends more kids to college. Probational

CLEANLINESS IS STRESSED, TOO, among the 1,000 youngsters who use
the Center. Props like this one make a fascinating game out of tidying up.

IT ALL ADDS UP to healthier,
happier kids-and less juvenile delinquency.
(
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promotions in the schools -promoting
kids who didn't really earn it-have
dropped from a high of 4 3 percent
clown to 18 percent.
Walter Martin will cite you the figures, with a matter-of-fact voice that
disguises his pride. But watch him,
some Saturday afternoon, grasp a little
girl by the hand and lead her with big
long strides to the Center's secondhand
bus. Watch him wave good-by as the
children depart for a clay's nature hike
in the country. You can see the pride
in his eyes.
Johnn y Bassett is gone now; he
joined the Army and became a cook.
He will never be a famous man,
perhaps, but he will be a good one. And
if you could see him, you could see
the pride in his eyes, too.
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